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CHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
PUau&IRD W'SEILT BT THS STUD 
SIDFJJGHTS ON WORKS 
OF BRHlJANT ARTIST 
OP Tllli bl1'DH ILLINO ITATS TSl.CIRU COIUGS 
0." 
llADl.EY nm TS. 
VAR.m WEDNESDAY 
RF.D Lf.'TTER EVOO 
IN ANNALS OF E. L 
...... .,_.. ... -fnall 
.... v......- ... Pr.II 
THE C NDV. SHOP 
"BOID OP GOOD BATS" . BEST CONPBCl10NS IN TOWN 
Newest Shoes 
for young and old 
AT POPULAR PRICES Home-Cooked Lunch 11 to 2 and 5 to 7:30 
Home-Made Candy and Fancy Chocolates a Specialty 
.... ... � c-He9 1 �Eut�Sl�de;;Sq�
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Plcalcll ... parllea treated Teacllers College News 
I 
OUR 1nVERTISERS- -1;-Me -rc -ha -n!& Shoe Store 
..... 
w1t11 ....w atuat1oa t-- DD"ectory 
Publiabed each Monday dui-inf the · SELL THE Bf.Sf · t:.°°�IDtr:t! gii:i:tT��U: g-1� th:11:.�°!0�e '\i::df:i m::= � Shoe_ S, � Repairing. Iese. Charlaton, Illinois. CHAPTER 27 of Charle.st.cm-the opes whom we Ou own delivery 
Viaitinc educational me� and wom- recommend to the...!_tud=ift� 
:f!8 "It takes leather to stand NEWS STAFF en and athletic teama that come to Teach�n Collece. ""�8 c th t weather" Dale D. Coyle - - . - �!tor charlcston ftnd first class service and !f'�£d1;/!:.:tS 0::�hl!ii :..a•s:i:z� fl:!; �� �en, =�!� OO:� j �0 ff::'.:!8t:0d�r·�h��;.w �e•;ie:f cl.1&nt'a adveriliement appean, ia Monroe Street at Fifth Strett Plloae 646 Catherine Lytle � Society Editor I Frank Os�rn, father of two'E. I. star given below: Paul s. Ball � Business M�cer athletes. Although many towns of cafai.�ST�� iVE�AND ccf·e; ""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'� }lobert W. Sboem�ker . Charleston's size, and lareer, are be� Bak . · � r • 98 CU"Culation Mana� hind the time.s with an absence of KEITH BROs 8 .caere Jt JS - c· high class hotels, E. l. does not have ROS 4 Charles L. Prather, Alumni Editor to apologize to its guesa when they SWA�� B · r"'-J• .. ateS Comnact - regi•te. at the New Charleston ILLS. "MERRITT __ '-'tll l:: � Lawrence 2. Ashley, Faculty Adviau- House, for it is (ully abreut of the- M · Be Sh Printed at the Court House, times .. A thoroughly . equipped bai-ber MARtNE�LO 0JEAUTY SHOP Eut Entrance shop IS connected with the hostelry. · Cll d Dyen Edi rial De Ph 362 � you nttd denta! !'ttention? Dr. R wESTEilliGER Bus�eu an�:�inC Pbo::\21� \Vtlh.am B. Tym sol!c1UJ your �ork, . Clothien a.nd is prepared .to gwe >'.ou satisla�- WL'JTER CLOTHING CO. $1.00 per year 5 cents per copy t1on along that line. He ts located in KRAFT CLOTHING CO. the Joh!'s�n block. o�er the remod· LINDER CLOTHING CO Ente.i-ed u second clan matter cled building that will be the new C f t" · 
�=�l!to��H;m:
t :!3er
Po
S;e 
Of:: :} home of the Nationa.l Trust Bank. THE CA.NDYnSeoP 
March S, 1879. 
i (To be continued.) THE CORNER CONFEC-
"""""'"'"""'""'"""""'""'""'""'""'!!!!5 1 must labor to reach it. There are Tlg��ty TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS only a few books in which the i'Old .i.s DR. WM. B. TYM A .... Ufal C.•pac:t la an nldnce PLATFORM apparent on the surface, and even in Drup t. T.U frindl of yoar cood t.ute. Ita · these �e rkhes secured by any. read· 1 -·0GERS DRUG CO . ..iiu.a•--• • .. oic!.�aaeboa ".! •• �·.•Tr�e cue.,.,_ FOR THIS WEEK er are in almost exact propor:uon to R. C. STUART fa taoa. Ulllll .. "'" n Boo.t the Music Ft.etinl. the labor expended, granhn� .. of SEAM"AN 'S RED CROSS ..... i.,� .... .i _: .. llh 0•r :�f.�t d18Nlp ":::::;:::;::::;:;::::;::;::;::;::=; course that the reader bas the a 1hty Dry Goocb _... . - ...... � the � to read that particular boo�. Many Ip ARKER DRY GOODS CO. cater stve a �noaal touch an4 ad· 1 I �Id 8el� are oettA;d an� cruacrosaed Bye, Ear, NOft, Throat W lliathld.ioL -D•ri.Da this •� EDITORIALS w1th vema varying . m de� of DR. O. C. BROWN offer, CH:r'T .. � of oar C.•- wealth a nd dotted with occa.s1onal 5 and IO Cent Store 
c:.::���.1�n���l.a1::T� i::
ke� of nug/iets: �aJty bo:olu WELlrWORTH 
• It at ear  .. BOMB" ve 8:'t �uc�a 1str1�utlof of l�c�- Groceries and Me.at Marketa Each Saturday �orniog u the stu· fu�nd tb:10s�r:s tn�� b�a11 fi �· &�8AN _ . Well-Worth 
iS ud 10 Cent Store 
.. TBB 
.. PENN MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY 
OF PBILADBLPBIA. PA. 
la pue:IJ' mataal in It.a orcaniia­tJoa; Uaat ta, the policy holden 
ue tile •eabeq; to whom the en­
� u.et8I of the company �� 
loac, aDCI tiler maur� the inatl� 
tatioa in their intereal throu1h 
the tn..st:H9 and oflicen aelected 
by th•. _ft pays Death Claims r.:ro•ptlJ &lld in full. It.a record 
Lhi• re1srd is nTlable. 
denta. are anembbni' for the chapel after �ay the output is increas:f. Hotel and Bar�r Sho exerc1ae.s !Tom one to a b�l! dozen There 1s a class of books correspond- NEW CHARLESTON H�USE 2 former stu�enta and alumni ma� be ing to this type of vein; every addi· 1 I R I Eatat Lo seen standin& !lbout .the c:orndor. tional reading yields new treasures. W M. nsBR�{;cGS ea e, •ns Without exception tbetr face.s beam Then the� is a somewhat widely dia· · J · 1 their Joy at cominc back "�om�" as tributed mineral that bas the &litter COTTi}l(;ilAM &. LINDER th.ey •h:ake bands entbus1aat1caUy but. not the v..W. of gold. It ia qu.iLe p- -Ute 1ftil!lrinle · with their friends amo� the 5:1re1ent appropriately called "Fool's Gold." 8 F KELLY A CO students and faculty. Year m and A great number of books have the · &nr · year out •. these former E. �· people flash and gleam of gold; fre quently BLAKE •Snuy never fail to portray unm1st.akably they 8'1itter more brightly than pure N 1 8 their happiness to be back e\"en for a gold, but are ju.st as worthless a.s w E 0ffia A t�ON few bo.urs. . "Fool's Gold." pc)pffAM'S "" . Part1cu!uly �re the prueot •.nhab- Then the question naturally arises Photorrapht:-r 1tant;s of E. I. impressed b}'. this en- bow may one choose the gold from JONES STUDIO thuS1asm and stroni' sentiment of the false? Minen have teamed to · R former 1tudents and alu�ni. for their essay their gold-test it for its purity 
I
C 1 fil�tCHant.a Alma M�!er at th�. per1od1.c slagu and _value. No �me ca.n adv�rnce '"ery c0i.LINS CAFE when �he old guard return m droves far 1n culture without learnmg to es- EVER-EAT CAFE t� �e1r first love. J�!!!lt before .E. I. say books. Essaying books ls a much Shoes d1sm1sses for the Cbnstma.s hohday.s more eomplicated P.roces.s, because GRAY SHOE CO. and for a _few days alter school con- some books mu.st � Judged solely for HOWARD M ITCHELL ,-enes agam, the students of yester· content otheni for beauty and st;yle Sh · d Sh R · · d�y are alway� in evidenc� around I One Jca0rns to judge books of the firs{ I EAGLnHOE s.roREpamna Su: th and Lmcoln. Aga1� a . f�w class for thought, truth. and for clear- Shoe Repairing weeks later w�en the umvers1t1es nc-s.s, conc_retenellis, and definiteness BRADir\G'S ELECTRIC SHOE have a breathmg s�ll between se- of expresiuon. Suc-h a test would be SHOP mesters, .and at the. t.1me of the East- quite inappropriate if applied lo Sh Sh" er \"acat1on the. snul.mg faces of the many literary. mu.s_terpieces-in the I "BRO\�IE'�nn returned alumni again appear on the I latter beauty, 1magtnation, and style T .1 scene... A�d then ev�rybody knows I must be recognized. It IS quite true I LEO C�0LLAHAN the .great JOY that. reigns on Home· � that many books m�sun! up to both I C. E. TATE · coming and Alumni Day when unex· 1 sorts of tests, but 1t would be \·er)' Th t pre.ssible happiness fills Lhe atmos· un.fair to judge the merits of such a LINCOLNres 
Developing 
Printing-and. 
Enl.arging 
For those who appreciate 
Quality 
Bring us you� trou hies and let us 
help you get the best r•sults 
JONF.S STUDIO 
South Side Square 
Over Rlckett'a Jewelry atorr 
BUSINESS CARDS 
See Brownie al Mills Barber Shop 
for the be.st SHOE Sfll� ES 
Also Suit Cases and Hand Bags 
Cleaned and Poli.shed 
DR. WILLIAM B. TD! 
DENTIST 
Johnston Block B. F. KELLY &: COMP ANY 
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:� few .short months many of the t ��es::;�;e 0�� 0�!�:
t.clear that one j REX : 
G&'IBRAL AGBNTS �b:��.�.s::!i�: :i�1� �ec���ge:�� J J:.;::eisfi�te�!ngs�k .s. • student to J dation� The c�ura� to think for -------�-For Cealral and Baatem IUinois enthttsiasm that they ha\"e ob.served' -?tfary M. F. Whalen. your�elf, to beheve 1n yourseH, to and perhaps wondered at when they I map out a plan or procedure and foJ. aoo .. '· 10, tl, 12, Linder Bids. were students inste ad of g uests. AnJ I COURAGE low it! within only a few .shor: years at (The followin stimulatin article The coura� �o _dare. to be true to MILLS ol MERRITT BARBER SHOP Clla.rlfflon. lUiDoi• most all of the student.3 will h8'.·e leCt is from the pe� of Lotta gMadden , your own conv1ct1C?n1 .. :when those 
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ou are saying It
. 
cannot be We cater to Teachers Colleg1· 
patronag-e. Complete line of 
Ladies' Home 
Journal Patterns 
constantly on hand 
.Nothing over 35c. 
except Embroidery 
Pattern which are 
IS to 75c. 
Used exclu1ively in many 
Jariie 1eliools. 
W. E. HILL 
,&: SON 
...-:..wai c.r.er Squn 
the others w.bo have gon� . before va.I. This article is copied from the The c-ourai'e to .ro on m the fa.ce them expe.n.ence �n. a v1�1t back mu.sic page of the January lnter-1 �r constant P?Undm� of severe, en�- ---------­"home..." This cond1t1on exists the borough Bulletin published 10 New 1c1sm- l�arn1ng �rom .that which 11 =i!t h:r-;!d�ei[o;!iJ>1�1�� ���; York.) , . ����i:�;�:.:n�h:�ac!'bt�hg �r::i1/d�� 
men and women to go out in ·the To have • golden dream of a suc- stroy your belief in younelf1' 
world and make their way with credit cenful career is the natural outcome The couraae of stick to the finish 
to themse..lvu and the school that :� s�nch a�t�:!�mso:;· id��eis r�h!i���l� throurh a never endin& bombardme.nt �im:,re �ayE. f.1e�:Oni 00.re �� of a courareou.s, de.termined spirit_ �e d�:i.°��t�en� :��ie��a�ndac:��i 
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And then fin ally the courage to hold 
BRADING'$ ELECTRIC SHOE 
SHO P 
All work Guaranteed 
Prices reasonable 
7th Strfft. Yi block north of Squar• 
DR. O. C. BROWN 
ship in the ye.an to come will learn  o_n after you have gained your posi-
�: !��m':!8Uii:t �/bS:��z�i:; f�w=- �e:!iuae':w, c�';!:;8����t �1;n1��e;�! u'Ff::e en;0uof ��d. l���iil Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
to them now. Their prhile.1re now 'l\n�U.f1'th:ow 
a�e s�"o'!b::J
ed
to 
elf�r: mot"t! mountains to climb- still more Glauea Fitted 
:in!° .!d :�1!':.e��ii��fd::tr:��r! �amed of 8'081 �kld�p�a�nfue��·tai�0�hem�ea��� 6<M� Sixth Street and sisten back 9bome." And thla esi:f :UY ta'ien�� =-�� �=- h�11ht.a. Take care leat you vow ------------
fMr:1th�r 1!0e� fo:O h!�ede�:�i:: You sins for the love and joy of �'!!!r a:_�:s�!;j
0
�
th�l:u 
or dS::/n� and davchtera qu.it.e tee1>9 pace with •incfns. Suddenly there la awa.k- Your envied poalt1on 11 a buardou.1 
the Ion of the latter for the old ened within TOU a deain to progreu; �ne. l a.uure you, and you aN! ever 
"'home." And '° will tt enr be! to climb to the hei&"ht.-7oa want to 1.n need of couraze. 
-Dale D. ('..oyle.. •Ina: to the world a.nd fain the rec- .. Be not afraid." If God haa bleat 
NEW CHARLESTON BOUSE 
AND BARBER SHOP 
W•I Side Sqll&H �i:!'k =u�p::� 0 Sff thU:.:-:t� 3::i:� �:.���:nid�':f.s��ki:\� RICBBS !f ��h�: =�:.e_tauYc: your ar.mor of courace--eo forth and ------------
in 1:h:�!:n�':r;...� �co'::T: then Uk TOVMlf "'why cannot I too ..n.�Su:'::;:i�nftree may crow un­b:d �':t �U:. � =�:m�o':rt"'° doins re&li.ae my :�  ���!nty yean and blos� 
ln Tery 1"' piu.. lu.a &'Old been tb;"e!,�f7 � c!= �T� Dorothy Bratton of Mattoon wu a f=' or 3:°�1i� °:� al IM ..._,, and balld a 9nn fotm, Ball YilllOr Sanda7 • 
W. Ii. BRIGGS 
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 
4NII INS1!UNOll 
- ·;<·· -- � · -'"
Social Eveata t Specials for your Party 
By CATHEBINE LYTLE Fruit Brick Creams, Ices, Sherbets of all Zl Geed Appetizing Meals 
$6.00 i:u1N1NG SCBooL FACULTY kinds, fancy hard candies, fresh salted Th�P.:i! �� �:�.,: nuts of all kinds, bu.lldinl' were thrown open to about. 200 ...,.,. .. Tbunday.••enms r.o.. The Corner Confectionery �:�if:J�30�P  f!ethe�i�� Headquarters of Johnston and Bunte Candies 
See w for Candies 
Jee Cream and Fruits 
�i��t .
. h�� .!:'nte!!:· to ��re1:��f Phone 81 sll the pupila in the drat e.icht rrades. 1 �=:::::;::;:;::::::;:;::;::::::::::;:;;! Clau room work wu on uhibltion on every hand, and the guut:a derived ft!UCb pleasure from utminin1r the - -
display of work done b
(. 
the pupils. I 
The College Restaurant 
C. I. BIRCH 
sh�fe:1::cie �1htt2:ru
a
�:· the
d ::� ents, and the Girl'' Glee Club aanc 
�::n1a�!�t:J.�1nni�hi:i��b 
M
�
. 
a K;:n �':d�f zfth��::iec�fo�la�: �:!� 
spe.n� the remainder of the evenin& 
vuntmg the class rooms &nd. talltintr 
with the teachers. Punch wu served 
on the aecond fioor. 
The event was a decided succeu"'in 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 1-----------------------.Jl�:��;;-:�:'::!o�een"::.��nf;o:: �t: 
"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'""'""'""'""'""'..,....,. _ __ ..,. _ __, __ l!���?b1e�:J�i;��to�f!�
e
�:�� 1�;;:;:::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;;; ents and the teachers and they should 
;p • / occur more often Lban they- have in -- ·eeta the pasL A special invitation WU extended to the parents to visit the 
Sham"o and Marcel $1.00 
dum
T
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c
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·
;
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i
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od•y 
'I' Thi! nnnual banquet or the Charle•· 
�I .1 a T d k lun Teacher� College Club or the UnJ. i r1onuay n .J ues ay every wee 
�c;�
it
t:fe1rn;�o�h:::,
s
p:f� ·�a���:; 
�vening. Horace Gray acted as toast-
Marine Beauty Shop �:�te:r �::: �8!�i�t��m:h.tw:_:�� 
the aHair. Talks were made by 
Phone 1506 Alexander Bldg., north side square Cha"'es Prather, Sumner Anderson, 
"""""'""'"""""'"""""'""'""'""' ""'�""'""'""'_.-....., .... ,,,_ ____ l!e":. C�n�=�Y�fMthe 1E�i. ;�,:r-,..� 
Let Coon'y do your 
It's first name is repairing, cleaning, 
Quality and pressing 
if you want a better It's second name is 
oblig� to leave early to make train 
:O�
n
���
o
�; :::x,��:\y �h�l:af1f:� 
111ty membeni who attended the ban-
1uet. Thol!le memben were Mr. and 
Mn. Lord. Miss Cant, MiH Ragan. 
Miits }iol:rneaux, Miu Carman, Mr. 
Allen. and Mr. Daniela. 
-i­
H A RRlET TATE ENTERTAINS 
Long Wear "PHOENIX" Hosiery 
Buying a half-dozen pairs of these 
plain black Phoenix Silk or Mercer­
ized hose now, wm practically take 
care of your hosiery needs for most 
of the summer; they wear that well. 
They're mighty good hose. In all 
colors. 1 
Silks 75c. Lisle 40c. 
Flavor job than you have 
It's full name is ever had 
Thunday evening Harriet Tate en­
.eruined a number o( her friends 
with a house dance in honor of her 
birthda)·. Two fa,·or dances added Krah Clothing Co. 
"If it's something new-we have it." 
to the enjoyment of the eveninc. I Ouring the evening sand wiches, pick· l1·s, and corfee were served. Those who enjoyed the dance were �;::=====================; Flon•nt·e Aye, Freda Tipsword, Mary � 
:.. __ Keiths,-- -- -
"Twin Loaf" 
Bread 
At Your Grocer.:; 
And you will find 
him with 
' i C. E. TATE 
1 Fashionable 
Ta i 1 o r  
�orth Side Squarr. l'honr 376 
The Te1u·hers ColleKe was nbl� n·p 
oOQOOOCO E OOOOOOOOOOCOCCOlt res�ntf!<I in the cntcrt11rnm1·nt '.\l.i�r 
Rooke wa:1 onl' of the lcadm
� 
drnr 
I It pays to trade -At-
I ����·�sn�� 0�i1s�f 1'Ua�l�:=�.whK!1���� 
Shaffer, and Mary Wc!!t Lewman 
filled roles in the other. In the music­
al program Edward Thoma.� and 
rrances Hale Weir fJn·ored with two violin and piano numbers, nnd Ahn• 
Kelly and llrs. Thomu rielighted the 
audience with beautiful piano sell.'<° I tions. �fr. Koch pln)·t'J the accom 
paniment for thf' \'ocnl 'lolo n( thf' 
evening. The all-day rain and abrup· 
fall m the temperature comb1n� to 
hold down the attendance. Tht' pro· 
pam wu given for the bent'lit of thl' 
Welfare Leacue. 
r h ' Anne Lau-.-h-li_n_"2_2_o_!_)fa ttoon was 0 p am s the week-end rue.i o! Elizabeth Km 
East Side Square 
I DU·U•NO? I 
Why they call Carl 8dtler "Wallie 
wTi;::�
s
h·; likes to be cau� th.al. 
Why Edith Eller took a, hat pm to 
ps�
�
10Q.d:S��}di=:���1hia coat 
for l'eneral conference Thursday aft· 
e
m�;· Skinny Moore �\titled 10 •� 
ruptly out of the reception room Fr•· 
"�=========== 
da
h':�B!b&Shoemaker ut op a stel· DRAMA A D M"USIC CLUBS lar ( !) came of tennis ohursday aft· GIVB BBNBPJT PROGRAM 
Srrerst e. I taeulb' members and 
e
rn�:·t H. Hallowell and PauJ Richey 
a.Jati. attended the joini ncital !'end to write to each other abouL ll'tn by the local Drama Study Club 
, �
I
j�
i
�
e 
!��
il
�
o
:
,
�;
h�! b/0���� 
�°:rc:;
r1
9Co1:::!c ���rl!:'r: � 1'rid..i1 eveninl'. ne Drama Study imfth;eda!�:no�born waa the object Olb presented two sborl: plays wblc.h of to much attention d!'rin1 the chap· �•ell r«tiYed by tbe aodlence. eJ 90Jo Saturday morn1n1. �I the tntennlulon between the Whether Vl�i• �ield 111 m•Jor-:i:l', nrtou., members of the mu.sic ln1
0
i� ':ayony d�� a week Herbert '-s. rend erect- ..... e.ra1 pleuln• Mlec� B hi hai The t"lenlnc'• pTOS"DI WU nw'Eui. maree�.: ..,d· Gran•ille �th mtllic b7 Ill• C. B. S. Hampton .,. r<&llJ nrtoaa. 
PaHort; Durothy Blair,- Atice and 
Chenault Kelly, Lenora Coffer, Mary Ir.:============-===========;, 
Fret'mnn, .\iarian Berkley, Thelma 
Ryan, Dorothy Root. Harriet Tate, 
�:�� F�h�:��r Ru����t�n�rv�s" F��r 
houser, Marold K�rr. William Arm· 
1trong, Harold Grove, �i�urice Fore· 
nan, Frank Pint'Jl. Harold Snyder, 
Robert Thrall. Robert Hendricks, Mr. 
and '.\fr<1. Berkley, and Mr. and Mrs. 
flHe. 
-1-
SE�IOR COLLEGE HIKE 
Correct Fitting 
FOOT WEAR 
Howard Mitchell 
East Side Square 
'.\londa)· aht•rnoon the senior col· 
"'�" das�e• :rnd a few �ests enjoyed 
1 hikt>, hurdle, and baseball game . 
��nruult• �(•\'+:ral o( the girls became 
1�;��.1��"��1·�� nc�;��1"r:ft'n����e;li�1b� I======================:;:=� 
llK h1ty:iltHk" A fter the s1:.: inning 
'"�l·bal! Kame th(• party roal!ted 
wieners 11ond tht>n hiked back to town 
-n tired iot jud¥Lng from the number 
1b<11!nt Tut>sday. The guests were 
.\tisll Ba1rd, E\'a O\m!lted, Pauline 
;ordon, I>olorell Easton Adam�. and 
H.alrh Clabaugh. 
-1-
Tuesdav e\'t-n1ng a "et:t1on or the 
ook1111i: Cla"'"' ·nterta t ned the other 
nl'mbcr11 with a de.l1c1ou.s fried chick· 
n d1nnt'r. The color scheme of rt>d 
"''all 1·arrLt"(I out tn the candles, place 
aul:co and dttorat1ons . The invited 
.:uest� were M1sll Rooke, Miu Ellen 
Ford. '.\li.u Gardiner, Miu JohnAOn, 
<tnd Sellf' Price. 
-1-
Tuesda;. evening MiH Molyneaux 
.•nlt'rtained :\!tss Mary Forde, Mis.a 
Fuller and Mn. Sigle.r at 6 o'clock hnner m honor of her 1iuer, MiH 
Adele �olyneaux, of Oxford, Ohio. 
-1-
'.\tn. Carl Olmsted of Nokomis was ht' I o'clock dinner i'Ueat of Cather­
.ne Shoemaker Sunday. 
-i-
gu���
i
�
e
f ���i�li'F�e:i�� s�:da:'.nner 
-i-
Dorothy Root Wal the dinner ruest 
i( Velma Rain!! Friday evening. 
-!-
Kathryn Sellan wu a luncheon 
:,ruett at the Hall Friday. 
-i-
Maxine Craig took dinner at the 
Hall Thursday eve.ninr. 
DeVona O'Rair and Gertrude Nic­
kell were visiton in Terre Haute 
Sunday. 
lln. Ida Abe11 and Mra. J. M. Mar­
ley of Farmenbura. Ind. we.re chapel 
viaitora Wednuday. Marjorie Bradberry of Arcola was 
the i(Ueat of Bernice Wat.Ion Satu-r� 
da
tiiu Roth Phillip• bu returned 
from Cleveland, O. after a few days 
absence. . . MJldred Franklin of Mattoon •wt.. 
eel ber alaier, Tbtlma, Sandaj. 
When You Write a 
Letter 
Don't think-"They'll be J[lad to 
hear from me. no maltt'r w·hat 
kind or paprr I uwe." 
Hirhland Linen Stationery il'I both 
indh·idual and in irood tule. 
Stuart's Drug Store 
Overland Cars 
\\'illfl'l·Kn1ght-F $1335.00 delivereJ 
1.i11le Four-T 
Kn11(ht S�an 
Four Sf.dan 
592.00 delivereod 
1925.00 delivered 
940.00 dt'li\'f'rt'd 
C'llARLESTOS O\'ERLASD CO. 
613 Snenth St . 
EAT AT 
Collins' New Cale 
We cater to those who care. 
wholesale dealers in Candies. 
North Side Square 
We are 
BLAKE'S MILLINERY 
For your approval "Fisk Hats" 
The Hat of Style and Beauty 
WB MAKB HATS TO ORDBR 
American Beauty Shop c-!:.,.._ 
Reliable, Dependable, Work Guaranteed 
Try the Rest and then come to the Beat 
w.-aell Marinello Toilet Preparationa 
JIATI. D l>All.\ 
TUUOAY 
C. B. S. 8-ior C1au P1'1J 
�DADDY LONG LEGS" 
WllJllE.1DA1 
---­
lllJISDAY 
ne oricfnal star of J. Bartley 
Man.nu's play-La1Uette 
Taylor in 
"PEG 0' MY llEABT" 
Abo "'Snub" Pollard in 
"THE OLD SEA DOG" 
FllDAY 
.... 
TUIDAY 
Cllarlea Jones in 
"BELLS OP SAN JUAN" 
Aho Lee Moran in 
"AN AMERICAN PLAN" 
llOf(()AJ 
---
1UESDAY 
''THE GO GETTERS" 
�J:t;rrJ"oc�e. with ��y 
Ba.mu and Seena Ow�, also 
Nm a.nd Comedy 
RTH!REX 
.... ..... .. u .... 
SATUIDAY 
Pele Morriaon in 
"DUTY FIRST" 
Abo Haode (tho mule) in 
"THE SMALL TOWN DERBY" 
You buy frOm us 
and Save Money 
Bnl'Jt.b.la• sooil lo eat ln Staple 
m Fuq Greeeriea. Puita aM 
V@Cetab&n.., 
Brooch Pins 
in sterl!ng silver 
gold filled 
�nd solid gold. 
RINGS The Portonian, biweekly publica· 
tion of the Brid(l"eport Town.ship in gold and silver �:C�Sc� •• '!d .. b, ".\.'!' ��·r-:,:p:,i: 
more cl.au in its presentation or 
"Clarence." The senior elua at 
B1�:�e::r ���i
n
:n�::�:� 
th
by u�: 
C Hin b favorable reporta from Charleston. 0 0 am H. 1... Hamilton, the popular buket· ball referee who oftl.ciated at thr tournament in the E. I. nm in March 
1922, and at the Paris tou.mey a 
& Le d month ago, is a member or thr In er Bridgepart faculty. Incidentally The Porton1an comments favorably on the TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS, 
""'"""""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!9!!===============""""' which i11 very gratifying to the latter. 
Throw away your 
old cap and get 
one of the new 
1 i g h t  colored 
plaided caps that 
we are showing 
The Bat, published every 1i:1 wttb 
by the Dixon High School. announces 
that "The Charm School" met with 
great succe" and approval when it 
was presented by the senior class 
some time ago. The receipts from tht 
play were $180, and the performnnce 
wa11 given on two consecutive niKht,,. 
The junior class will present �hf' 
three-act comedy, "Fifty-Fifty," at 
Dixon April 20 and 21. The T. (" 
High 11enion can work with renf'wf'fi 
vigor in their preparation!! for ''Tht­
Charm School," encouragt.d b; :t.l' 
pleasing reporU from Di '!'on. 
DECREASE IN BASS 
SECTIOS OF CllORLlS 
I Th1: bA:ss �ection o! the student 
chorus shows the losit o( a great 
I �aasn�c�e:h�e;�u��t.�.l}��'in�fr�u��� 
misfits who were wutinl{ their time 
These Tobias Caps fit the face as 
well as the head. 
�7
i
�:e tb:>'.�g h;!.�h �11ch��!�s�la:?I 
I year to attending the Friday morning prat'tfres, so their voices were tHted I by '.\1r. Koch, and those who demon­strated to him their hopeless 11ong­!lter poHibilities were excu!!.ed from the remaining rehearsal.a for tht' �fusic Festival. Linder Clothing Co. Northwest Comer o( Square. -----GRADUATIO� EXERCISES 
TO FEATURE INNOVATION 
Longley and Stetson Hats 
Style Quality Values 
All the latest styles and shapes 
$3.00 and· up 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
The Kodak S t0re 
Kodaks and Supplies 
Bring us your developing 
Everything for My Ladies Toilet 
On the 
Corner Rogers' Drug Co. 
New Spring Millinery 
at Parker's 
Our Hats for Spring are the newest 
styles from New York, and the well 
known "Gage Patterns." Gage Hats 
need no recommendations. Their 
merit is so well known that the Gage 
label means 100 per· cent quality. 
Our new plant will 
be. open May 1st. 
The c:olleg-e graduating classes will 
��i:gsu;r���. \yne:;,p�:�:�; i� �·.��I l!l:=:=:=:=::::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=s=:=:=:l 
and ¥Owns at the commencement ex------------------------­
Gray's has always 
been known as ''The 
House of Quality 
Shoes" 
Here you will find the 
newest of ahoea and 
alippen in the best 
quality materials. 
The most modern 
equipped plant in 
Eastern Illinois 
Charleston 
Dry Cleaning 
Company 
ercisei1. The decision to that effect 
wu voted several wee.kl ago, and the 
individual mea.surementa for the gar­
ment.I were turned over to the com­
mitlff Friday. The college gTaduates 
:�1�rin� bl�
i
c
s�ina�
is�he.;1 o��e�
n:p;!:� 
ing in (l"ray. The preaent plans do not include caps and ,.owna for the 
high school 1eniora. Thia new feature 
��Ua� �°oat' aand!�li8rp::b:b1�ti� �� by the sutteedinc gnduatinr 
Mamie Dorsch '22 of Glen F.llyn 
wa1 a chapel viaitor Saturday morn-
in�au
l 
Ashby witneued the base�U 
practice Thunday afternoon. Mr. 
Ashby, who hu ju1t completed a 
year of kacbinc, expect.a to reciater 
at E. I. tomorrow for the t.la.nctt or 
the tprinc term. 
Miu ShorteH comu down from her 
1ehool dutitt d the Univenlty or 111· 
inot. to ... i•t in the E. 1. library on �daJi.!'=U:� :�!:�urdays du.r-
G Sb Co Helen Wat.on '22 of Glen Ellyn ray Oe • R. Westenbarger �.��.:::. :o :;'Jo�;:·v;:�� 
"TU Home of Quallly SJaoee" 610 6tb St. Phone '°' �;.elater, Erma, •I the Hall S.tu<-
Fresh I 
Doughnuts 1 
and Pastries: Leo Callahan 
Every Day l 
at 
Swango Bros. 
Bakery 
North Side Square 
The 
Tailor 
Roo•• 11-17, LI..ier Blod 
T..,._.UI 
